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If you need any special work done, will
At G F. Hoffman's.

Always hero. Work guaranteed. Kyoi
examined froo. Glasses at
reasonable prices.

THE
PLEASURE
OF
DRINKING

Is never appreciated
quite so much ns on
n hot day InTorc our
Soda Fountain. Then
and there it is a joy
not to be denied. (hir
Soda wt.ter is very
popular, and steakily
gaining in popularity
because it represents
a rare combination of
choice materials, per-
fect equipment and
expert skill in prepar-
ing, mixing and serv-
ing. That is a good
deal to say in one
breath, but come and
taste the sodadrinks,
all flavors, and see for
yourself how good
they are.

Stokc's Famous Soda

Water Depot.

A Little ol Everutning.
Free Methodist camp meeting in

Frank's Park.
Wo are not having pood plcnio weath

er. Showers are too numorous.

A cow owned by Thomas Hutchison,
near Panooast, died July 22nd from
anthrax.

There will bo no preaching service
in the Baptist church next Sunday,
August 3rd.

Hand organ and monkey, bag-pip- e

and street piano visited our town during
tbe past week.

The lawn fote given by Catholic
Altars Society Saturday evening was
well patronized.

Herbert R. Burns Is now proprietor
of the Burns House. Ho took charge
of the hotel last Saturday.

Tbe Dumb Boll Club and invited
friends took a hayride to Boech woods
yesterday and held a picnic.

Eleen McEntoer, daughter of T. C.
McEntoer, gave a party to a dozen
girl friends last Wednesday afternoon.

Robert Hartraan, son of George
Hartraan, had bis right hand smashed
on 22nd Inst, while at work at Big
Soldier.

Members of the whist club and a
number of invited friends hold a plcnio
at "Sunset Cunip, " In Beech woods
jeBterduy.

Null Anthony, cook at the National
Hotel, sprained her right ankle badly
Sunday while out wa!?Jng neur Pres-oottvill- e.

Henry Shields went to Verona Mon-

day morning whore bo has bton offered
a good position. If he likes the plaoe
he will remain there.

C. R. Hall and H. Ward Eason were
over at Slnnemahonlng last week bass
fishing. Tbo water was too high and
muddy for good Ashing.

Mrs. S. M. Rhoads says if the sneak
thief who stole the sinkle out of her
yard will return It and out tbe balance
of tbe weeds no names will be pub-
lished.

Cherry Run Carapmeetlng, Clarion
.county, will open Thursday eve-
ning, August 14, and close Wednes-
day evening, August 27. Presldlug
Elder R. C. Smith will be in charge.

Rev. J. H. Jelbart will address the
Christian Temperance Union meeting
next Teesduy evening, August 6th, la
Centennial ball. Everybody is invited
to attend and bear the address.

free.

An itinerant trick bicycle rider gave
two performances on Main street yester
day afternoon and evening. Ho Is t

good trick rider.
There will be n meeting of the An

dent Order of United Froomon of Ainer-
ica on Tuesday, 6th day of August,
11102, at 8 00 p. m. In the P. O. S. of A.
hall.

D. W, Atwater, District Deputy for
Protected Home Circle, spent Sunday
with his family In this place. Mr. At
water organized a largo Circle at Cur
wensvlllo on Monday night of this week,

Tbo P. O. S. of A. of this place will
attend services In a body at Methodist
Episcopal church nt 11.00 a. m. next
Sunday. All members of Camp nro
requested to meet at the hall at 10.00
a. in.

A game of ball was played botween
the married and single men who attend
edlbe Whist Club and Dumb Bell club
picnic In Beech woods yesterday. The
married men beat tho single chaps.
Score 1

Lizzie Berklionso, who was working
for Mrs. K. Neff, was called to her
homo near Eineriekvillo the latter part
of last week to help nurse her sister,
Emma, who is dangerously ill with
typhoid fever.

H. Karl Swift, who was electrician
for the Keynoldsvillo Light V Power
Co. and who resigned his position here
and a position with tho Brook --

villo electric light company, will movo
to the latter place

A. .1. Postlcwatt has purchased tho
B. T. Cox property on Hill street. Tbo
deal was closed thellrstof this month.
Mr. Postlcwatt Is having some pairi-
ng and painting dorio lcfore ho moves
Into the houso. Ho will movo In early
In 'August.

Goorgo P. Card, nephew of Mrs. A.
B. Weed, died at Honolulu on tho 22nd
Inst. Mrs. Card and her sister, Miss
Kthel Hepburn, who were visiting tn
Pittsburg, departed Saturday for Salem,
Oregon, where the body of Mr. Card
will be Interred.

Joseph McKornan, baggngemastor at
P. U. R. station, has been off on a va-

cation. tho past week. Ho Is making
hay when tho sun shines long enough
for htm to do so. C. C. Postlethwait
Is handling tho baggago during Mr.
MuKurnnn'a absonce.'

After the rogular session of Mystio
C. immandery, Kn'ghts of Malta, last
Wednesday evening a soclnl was held
In Boll's hall. Tho wive and lady friends
of tho Knights attended the social. Ice
cream, cako and lemonade wore served.
Tt was a pleasant occasion.

From the Punxsutawnuy Spirit of last
week wo learn that tho Punxsutawnoy
Street Railway Co., recently granted a
franchise in our borough, has turned off
tho old electric street railway power
plant at Punxsutawnoy and aro using
tho new plant at Anita.

Pauline, small daughter of John
O'Haro, proprietor of the National Ho-

tel, fell down tbe stone stops into collar
Friday morning and bruised one side
of her face badly. The llttlo tot might
have been more seriously injured, as
sho foil down ton steps.

About sixty boys and girls attended a
plcnio In Tom Reynolds' orchard, near
Tho Mansion, yesterday. Tho plcnio
was gotten up by Mary Wlnd'o and
Lloen McEntoer In honor of Marie, Ge-
neva and John Flaherty, of Bradford,
who are visiting at Tho Mansion.

The Elks will move into their now
rooms In tho Mllliron block this week.
Their now furniture is not here yet and
it will be sevoral weeks boforo tho new
rooms will be set In order, but tho lease
in tho McDonald block expires tho first
of August and that Is whv the Elks
move this week.

Brigadier Mclntyre, of Buffalo, N.
Y., will visit the Reynoldsvllle Salva-
tion Army on Monday evening of noxt
week, August 4. He will speak in
Salvation Array ball. The officers and
soldiers from Punxsutawncy and Du-Bo- is

will attend tho meeting In Royn- -
oldsvlllu that evening.

John Frank, of Big Soldier, drove a
one horse, wagon to town Saturday even
ing and at six o'clock took off the brldlo
to feed tho horse on tho street and loft
tho animal stand without being tied,
thus breaking a borough ordinance.
Frank was taken before 'Squire NeiT
and fined $2.00 and costs.

Charles P. Thompson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Thompson, of Wash- -

iugton township, who was honorably
discharged recently by Uncle Sam after
throe years' service in Cuba, with 8th
Pa., Cavalry, loft here Friday on on a
western trip. He would not decide until
after he arrived In Chicago whether he
would go to Oklahoma or North
Dakota.

Ten prominent Brockwayville gentle
men, among the number Is H. B.
Cooper, son of Nlnlan Cooper of Reyn-
oldsvllle, closed a big real estate deal
In Kentucky last week. Tbey bought
20,500 acres of land, 10,000 acres of
which is said to be rich in coal. It Is
estimated that there Is 150,000,000 feet
of popular, white oak and pine timber
on the tract. Tbe consideration of the
deal Is 1150,000. These gentlemen will
do business under tbo name of Rock
Castle Lumber & Oil Co. '

v r

Dr. Swallow Was Here.
Dr. Silas C. 8wallow, Prohibition

candidate for governor, delivered ft
political address on Main street, In
front of Centonnlar hall, last WcdnoB- -

day evening to a fair sized crowd
Doctor's talk wns strictly along prohl
bltion lines. He did not abuse other
political parties, ne is a good talker
and his address was excellont.

Two Dogs Poisoned.
The dog poisoner got In his work last

Thursdny night and on Friday morning
Prof. II. J. Hughes and Jerry Hcckman
found their dogs dead. Strychnine was
used. Prof. Hughes' dog was a valuable
black cooley, which ho would not have
sold for $100. This Is a penitentiary
act and the person who Is mean enough
to put poison out deserves a term in tho

pen."

Mr. Mellinger to be Supt.
George Molllnger, of this place, an

experincod cob! operator, will go to
Indiana, Pa., to open up a
argo coal plant near that town for tho

Rochester & Pittsburg Coal Co. Mr.
Mellinger Is to bo superintendent of tho
new works. Tho Buffalo. Rochester &
Pittsburg railroad branch will bo com
pleted to Indiana about the holidays.

Miners Assessed.
At tho United Mlno Workers of

America convention held at Indian
apolis this month tho decision wns
made not to declnro a general strike,
but provisions was mado to ralso funds
to carry on tho strlko now in progress
In tho nnthrnclto region until it Is won
by assessing tho minors now at work
and asking the general public for assist-
ance. Tho soft coal mln jrs of this district
will bo assessed $1 a week por capita,
tho assessments beginning July 10.

Brown Stone Front.
Thomas E. Evans, who Is a member

of tho I. O. O. F. lodge of this nlaco.
bought tho Welser lot on burnt district
last week for another party, with privi-
lege of selling ten feet to Odd Fellows.
This gives tho Odd Follows forty foot
front on Main street and they will orect
a three story brown stono front, with
two store rooms on first floor, second
and third floors to be used for lodiro
purposes. Tho building Is to bo 100
feet deep. Tho work will bo started as
soon as tho plans aro ready.

Church Dedication.
Tho new Union church at Beochtroe

will be dedicated on Sabbath, Aug. 3rd.
Tho dedicatory services will bo at 3 p.
m. and and 8 p. m. The Rov. J. Boll
Neff, D. D., of Oil City, will bo present
and preach at both these services.
Other prominent ministers will also bo
present. On Friday ovonlng. Aug. 1st.
Rov. Dr. Neff will dollvor ono of his
popular lectures at 8 o'clock, in tho
Beechtree church. The proceeds of
this locture will be for tbe bonofltof the
new church.

Why Not Merchants Picni

lhcro are no other class of peoplo
more in need of a day's pleasure and
recreation in tho woods than tho
merchants, and in some towns a mer-
chants' plcnio is held every summer.
Why not tho merchants of Reynolds-vill- o

got up a plcnio during tho month
of August V It not only do tho
merchants phys cal good to got out ono
day, but It wou,d bring them closer to-
gether socially Biid all of them.
Take the matter up gentlemen and en-
joy a day's outing. It will do good.

Past Templars Degree Conferred.
Tuesday evening of last week Mrs.

Robert Buyers, of this place, who is
District Grand Templar, conferred the
Past Templars Degree on fifteen mem-
bers of McKinley Temple No. 30, Ladios
Golden Eaglo, at Eleanora. Mrs. Jaraos
Tyson and Mrs. Joseph Reed, of Royn-oldsvill- o,

and Mrs. John Yenewlno, of
Eleanora, members of Pleasant Valley
Temple No. 25, assisted Mrs. Sayers in
conferring the degree After the work
was nicely performed an excellent lunch
was spread and was partaken of by mem-
bers of the Temple.

Medical Society.
The monthly meeting of the Jefferson

County Medical Society was bold at
Hotel Evergreen, Falls Creek, last Fri-
day. Drs. J. B. Nealo, J. C. King Harry
B. King and J. W. Foust, of Keynolds-
villo, attended tha meeting. This was
the annual meeting for election of off-

icers, which resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Dr. J. B. Nealo, t,

Dr. Blalsdell, of Punxsutawnoy ; secre-
tary and treasurer, Dr. A. F. Balmor,
of Brookvllle. The August mooting;
will be held at Falls Creek and the Sep-
tember meeting in Reynoldsvllle.

Horse Stolen.
Last Wednesday night a light br

mare was stolen from August Herold at
Hopkins. Tbe barn was locked but tko
thief pryed tbo lock off. The mare
throws her right front foot in when
sho walks and Mr. Horold tracked
tbe horse to Deemer's Cross Roads,
but be lost track of her them on.
account of a heavy rain. Mr. Herold
was offered (125.00 for tbe mare sever-
al days bofore she was stolon, but re-
fused that amount on account of her be-
ing such a fine family horse. Tha mare,
weighs about 800 lbs.; has mane on left
ldo; both front legs scarred from barb

wire.

Pastor at New Bethlehem.
Father Edward M. Drlscoll, who as

sisted Father T. Brady In his work as
pastor of tho Catholic church' In this
place a couplo of years, and was trans-
ferrcd to tho Oil City parish a year ago
last April, Is now pastor of the St,
Charles church In New Bethlehem.
Father O'Sulllvah, former pastor of
that church, has taken chargo of tbe
Driftwood Cathollo church. Fathor
Drlscoll-apen- t his boyhood days In Royn
oldsvllto and has always called this bis
homo, although his parents died a num-
ber of years ago. From time his parents
died until ho went to collego be lived
with his grandmother, Mrs. Edward
Wlndlo, Ho has many warm friends
In Reynoldsvlllo. Father Drlscoll is a
bright young man and there Is no doubt
tho St. Charles congregation will be
well pleased with him. This Is the first
church ho has had chargo of alone.

Miss Motile Drlscoll, sister of Father
Drlscoll, wont to New Bethlehem last
Friday to keep houso for him.

Horse Frightened.
Will Schwom, of DuBols, and John C.

Conser, of.this place, woro driving out
to the homo of Will's parents, near
West Reynoldsvlllo, Monday afternoon
and got to tho P. R. R. crossing just as
tho 1.32 passongor train was ready to
start. Schwem drives a spirited nag,"
but ho said tbo horso was not afraid of
the cars and drove up closo to railroad,
but tho first puff of tho engine startled
tho horso and it gavo a quick jump and
demolished tho front wheel of buggy.
Conser had his, llttlo daughter on his
lap and was holding an umbrella, but
ho mado a quick jump out of buggy.
After ono jump tho horse stood still.

Buying Coal Lands.
Tho company that has had an option

on lfl.000 acres of coal land in Washing
ton township, and has boon testing tho
land for sometime, is now notifying the
owners of tho lands to got their deeds
ready to closo tho deal. Tbe company
has already bought somo of the
land. Thoro is good ovldcnco that
thoro Is a good coal Hold In Washington
township and that it will bo oporated.
Wo havo not learnod the name of tho
company that Is buying up tho land.
Tho business is being transacted In the
namo of L. P. Snyder, who opened a
fine office In tho Nolan block In this
placo about tho firBt of May.

Insurance Agency.
Perry B. Lovo. who recently moved

from Brookvillo to Reynoldsvlllo to
tako chargo of W.-J- . Shaffor's lifo and
accident lnsuranco business at this
place, has bought out 8. M. McCroigbt's
flro insurance agoncy, which places Mr.
Lovo in a position to wrlto lifo, accident
and flro Insurance policies. Mr. Love
is a pleasant gontlomon to do business
with and he is what might be termed a
bustlor, thoroforo, it is easy to predict
that ho will do considerable business in
his lino. Mr. Lovo will continue to
have his office in with S. M. McCrolght,
Esq., where ho can be found most any
tlrao.

Public Fountain.
Brookvillo is to have a publlo drink-

ing fountain. Tho water is to be piped
from a spring on Jefferson street. The
Village Improvement Society Is putting
In the fountain. A publlo drinking
fountain was put In at PunxBUtawney
this year by the Village Improvement
Society. Reynoldsvllle took tho lead
In this matter. Tho publlo fountain
was put In boro sevoral years ago. Du-

Bols may do likewise somo day, If tbe
town can get enough water for a foun-

tain.

Uncle Joel Slebbins."
H. Eugono Phillips, la bis Impersona-

tion of "Uncle Joel Stobblns," a beauti-
ful pastoral play, assisted by Ratbmol
talent, will appoar in the P. O. S. of A.
hall at Ratbmel on Monday and Tues-
day nights, August 11 and 12, under tbe
auspices of the new brass band at Rath-me- l.

Mr. Phillips is a good comedian
and he will have strong support, as
Rathmol has good local talent in that
lino, which assures a good entertain-
ment.

In' jred Shoulder.
Thomas O'Hare, brother of John

O'Hare, proprietor of tne National Ho-

tel in this placo, who is playing ball
with Punxsutawnoy team, split bis right
shoulder bono while playing one day
last week. The Punxsutawnoy Repub-
lican says: "It is hoped that Tom
O'Hare will bo able to play again in a
short time, for besides being a fast
fielder and a good hitter, he is the life
of the team."

The largest safe in the world is now
noaring completion at a cost of 1185,000
for the Aetna Lifo Insurance Company,
of Hartford, Conn., for ite home office
use. It is 53 feet, 6 inches wide, 28
feet, 0 inches deep and 8 feet, 6 inches
high and safe builder ooncedo It
to be the largest in the world. ,4cei-uVnf

Insurance. .

All $5.00 dross skirts in all colors for
$3.50 at Mllllrens.

Stoko'i famous soda the most de-

licious drink that ever tlokled tbe pal-

ate of luxury loving man.

New fall stylos in ladies' shoes at
Robinson's.

Reynolds' the soda water that made
Reynoldsvllle famous.

n

NEW INDUSTRY ASSURED.

Reynoldsvllle Clay Manufacturing Com-
pany Organized Last Night.

Tbe gentlemen Interested In getting
a brick and tile plant started at Reyn-
oldsvllle hold a mooting last evening
and organized a company. Tho name
of the company will be Reynoldsvlllo
Clay Manufacturing Company. The
following directors were elected: M. C.
Coleman, Rufus Kirk, C. J. Kerr,
Walter D. Wllllnms, A. M. Applegato,
John H. Corbett and Charles M. Dinger.
Treasurer, Albert Reynolds. A charter
will be applied for immediately. Tbe
company proposo to manufacture brick,
tllo, hollow block and pottory. It is
the Intention of tho company to erect a
$25,000 plant. It will be located near
the glass plant. C. J. Kerr and A. M.
Applegato were appointed as a commit-
tee to secure location. A largo clay
vein near Wlshaw will be bought and
the clay will be shipped to plant on
the cars.

Fred Zoltlor, C. J. Kerr and Walter
Williams wore appointed a committee
to solicit stock for tho now Industry.
Tho shares havo been put at I'iO.OO and
the company will certainly not havo
any trouble tn disposing of tho stock
not already taken. This new Industry
will give omploymont to a largo number
of men and will be a good thing for
the town.

Will Locate Here.
P. T. Walsh returned the latter part

of last week from a trip to Erlo, Pa.,
whore he had boon looking for a
location to open a grocery store. Since
his return he has decided to buy the
store building at cornor of Pike and
Broad streets, West Reynoldsvllle,
from J. II. Corbett and will open a
grocery store. Tho lot Is 85 foot on
Pike street and 103 feet on Broad
street, with a two-stor- y framo building
on it, lowor story a store room. Con-

sideration $1,000. It 1b Mr. Walsh's
intention to swing tho building around
to face on Broad street and sot the
building back at least ten foot from
each street. If he can got the work
done soon ho will ralso the building and
put a basement store under it, using
the present building to live In. Ho
will Improve the property so that it will
make a nice appearance. Sotting tho
building back ton feet from Pike stroet
will make an Improvement on tbe
appearance of Pike street, as tho build
ing looks now as If it was sot out on the
stroot.

Free Methodists.
The Free Mothodlsts of DuBols and

Clarion districts are holding their
annual camp mooting In Frank's park.
Thoy pitched tbelr tents In the park
Friday and will fold them again noxt
Monday and depart for tholr respective
homoB. Tbey have sovontoen tents
in tho park aud there aro ovor ono
hundred persons attending tbe camp
mooting, including a dozon preachers.
Thoy aro enjoying a ten days' religious
foast. About 7.30 each evening thoy
hold a meeting on corner of Main and
Fourth streets and always havo a largo
audience. Tbe singing is excollont.
District Elder A- - Bean does the talking
at the streot meeting. He Is a good
talker and full of zeal and earnestness.
A large number of townspooplo attend
tho evening raootings In the park.

Evangelist A. H. Norrlngton and
wife, of Canada, arrived in Reynolds-
vllle yesterday and will remain In camp
until tbo camp meeting closes.

Reynoldsvllle Oun Club.
The Reynoldsvllle Gun Club organ

ized Monday and elected following
officers: President, Dr. J. B. Nealo J

Secretary, Charles S. Klrcbartz ; treas-
urer, James Dulanoy. The olub has a
membership of about 25. Tbey have
leased a maugatrap, and the first shoot
with the now trap will take place near
Mulr's at 4.00 p. m. Thurs
day. It will be Interesting to watch
tbe maugatrap throw tbe blue rocks.

8ykes' Woolen Mill.

G. W. Sykes' now woolen mill on
Mabel street will be ready for operation
In several weeks. Tbe machinery, is
being set in plaoe as fast as possible.
This will certainly be a fine woolen mill
when completed. Mr. Sykes baa bad
SO many years of exocrines In the
woolen mill business that bo knows just
how to plan a now mill and what kind
of machinery to equip it with. When
the mill is ready for operation we will
give it a full write-up-.

Money Found.
A sum of monoy was found that tbe

owner oan have by describing money,
and whether in pooketbook, purse or
bag, and paying for this notloe.

Ninian Cooper.

Tbe two most famous lines of shoes In
tho world Walk Over and Queen
Quality. Robinsons' sell them.

Yes, we are responsible for the soda
drinking bablt of this town. Stoke.

Reynolds' soda is tea times hotter
than the best.

Waist were 50o, now 38, at Butters.
Stoke's the "best" soda plaoe.

Those who have tried our want
column find It pays to do so.

You cannot fool the woman who oaoe
woro our Queen Quality M 00 boots,
They'll havo nothing else. Robinson's.

Birthday Celebration.
On Wednesday, July 23, 1902, occurred

the 53rd birthday anniversary of Mrs.
William T. Cox, of Sandy Valley, and
the evont was celebrated with a big
birthday party. One hundred friends
and nolghbors from far and noar attend-
ed tho party, which was a delightful
evont. It was an afternoon party and
soon after tho noon hour the guests be-

gan to assemble. It was not a surprise
party. The hours of the afternoon and
evening were pleasantly whlted away In
listening to violin and piano music and
social chat. The violinists were "Un-
do" Edward D. Soeley, John Amos
Welsh, Samuel Tllton Reynolds, of
Reynoldsvlllo, and Ellsha Cox of Horm-tow- n.

Piano accompanists, Mrs. Frank
P. Miller, of Reynoldsvlllo, and Mrs.
Genus Schlabtg, of DuBols. Tho mu-

sical selections wero not the latest pro-
duction, but thoro was so much Inspira-
tion in the music that somo of the "old
timers" could not resist tho desire to
show thBt thoy wore still spry enough
to keep step with tho muslo.

At 4.30 an excollont luncheon, was
Berved on the porch and under tho or-

chard trees. After this pleasant task
had boon jierformed W. II. Vasbindor, a
Reynoldsvlllo photographer, took a pic-

ture of tho entire party.
The guests did not forget that this

was a birthday party and Mrs. Cox was
tho recipient of two willow rocking
chairs, a cut glass water bottle and num-
erous other presents.

Burns' wagonette was tho means of
transportation for a number of Royn-oldsvll- lo

pooplo to get to ansl from the
party.

Tho guests from a distance wore as
follows: Mrs. .1. R. Bonnell, daughter
and two sons, Miss Maudo and Masters
Frectnont and Claronce, of Elizabeth,
N. J., Mrs. II. L. Young and Miss Mat-ti-e

Davis, of Punxsutawney, Mrs. B. T.
Cox, of Pittsburg, Mrs. narry Coax and
Mrs. Gettus Schlabig, of DuBols.

Winslow Township Teachers.
On Saturday last, July 20, the Wins-lo- w

township school board elected
teachors for coming torm, and we
bellove the board elected an excellent
corps of teachors. Following Is a list
of teachors and schools to which they
woro assigned:

Sykosvllle, No. 3, Joseph Wilson ; 2,
J. G. Anthony, 1, Gertrude Clouser.

Soldlor, No. 4, R. A. Reed ; 3, John
Fugate ; 2, Cora Foltz ; 1, Edna Lewis.

Rathmol, No. 4, J. O. Brown ; 3,
Harry MoGarry ; 2, May Corbett ; 1,
Lillian Lonkord.

Dean, No. 2, W. E. Kunselman ; 1,

Sarah Corbott.
Kline, Sarah Kollor.
Owens, Alex Robertson.
Stool, Mary Slbloy.
Prospect, Ross Clawgcs.
Prescottvllle, No. 3, Seller Golat ; 2,

Sadto Hasson ; 1, Effle Clark.
McCrolght, Lillian Shields.
Phlllippl, Waydo Broakoy.
Dlckoy, No. 3, W. P. Miller ; 2,

Edith Kuntis ; 1, Jossle Smoltzer.
Bolllngor, Elslo Ross.
Jeuks, Alma Corbott.
Saltworks, Belle Thompson.
Best, Myra Kelley.
Snyder, Ethel McCaugbcy.
Sandy Valloy, Norman McCall.
Now School, noar tannory, Edith

Clark.
Pancoast, Gortrudo Reed.
Murrav, Esther Broakoy.
Tbe township schools begin Sept-

ember 15, third Monday of the month.

Meat Market Changed Hands.
Edward S. Strawcuttor, who has been

proprietor of the meat market noar
Hotel Imperial almost one year, has
'sold bis shop to Martin Plylor. Mr.
Plyler has bad some experience In the
business. He has resided in Reynolds-vill- e

soveral years and Is well known
by a number of our citizens. Ho is a
very pleasant gentleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Strawcuttor, who have
resided In Reynoldsvlllo oyer four
years, will move to a farm near Knox-dal- o,

They have numerous friends
hero who will bo sorry to see them
move away.

Arrangements were, made to get a
report of tbo Juffries-Fltzslmmo-

prize fight at Reynoldsvllle Friday
ntgbt. Salvation Army ball was en-

gaged and tho Western Union Tele-
graph Company was to put in wires to
receivo tho nows, but Captain Florence
Donnorsburg, of Salvation Army, learn-
ed during tho evening what the hall
was wanted for and she refused to give
possession of hall for that purpose, and
that up-s- all arrangements for getting
prize fight news.

' m t
Stolen.

The party who took the hose out of
lot back of our store Is requested to re-

turn same at once, Butler Bros.

Only tbo best produces the best. Bost
fountain, best syrups, best fruit juiocs,
produce Stoko's bost soda.

See tbe Oxfords and shoes at Mllllrens.

Got your soda water where they make
tbe famous Roynolds' process cream.

Stoke's the "best" soda plaoe.

All waists reduced at Butters.
Reynolds' soda is a frleud in need

these warm days,

Stoke's the "best" soda plaoe.

TENTH ANNUAL REUNION.

There will b a Big Tims in Reynolds
villa August ijth.

The tenth annual mooting of the
Northwestern Reunion Association,
Knights of
Golden Ea-

glo, will bo

held In

on
Thursdny,
August 15.
Accord !ng
to program
being ar-

ranged by
tho local
commtttoo, it will be a day full of
amusement. It Is expected that there
will be tho largest crowd in town that
day that has ever attended a reunion In
Reynoldsvlllo. Thoro will be a big
stroot parade In the afternoon, followed
with s pooch es In Frank's Park by Grand
Castle offlcors. Prizes to Castlos in
parade will be given as follows : Castle
making beet appearance in line $.10.00 ;

Castlo having best band in lino $20.00 ;

Castle coming longost distance $10.00 ;

Ladios Templo making best appearance
In line $10.00. Tho sporting events will
consist of blcyclo races, foot races, po--
tato race, sack raco, obstacle race,
whooibarrow race, tug of war, hand
ball, &o. Liberal cash prizes will be
given for all tho races. There will be
a dance In Frank's Park during tbo af-

ternoon and evening.
Pooplo who want to have a good time

and enjoy being jostlod in a big crowd,
should como to Reynoldsvllle August
15, wbother you aro a mombnr of the
Knights of Golden Eaglo or not.

Winslow Twp. School Board.
Last Saturday the Winslow township

school board hold Its regular monthly
mooting at Frank's Tavorn In this
place and did a big day's work.

John Doughorty, new member of
board who was appointed to fill vacancy
caused by John Watson's resignation,
was sworn In.

The board decided to build a now
school house somewhere between tbe
West Reynoldsvlllo borough lino and
the J. T. Coax farm to accommodate
children of the people who live above
tbe tannery, outside of borough limits.

Fry's geographies have boon In uso
in Winslow township, but tho board has
thrown those aside and adopted Roddy's
Complete geography. The now geog-
raphies were bought for tho township
Saturday.

The township teachers thirty-fou- r

of thorn were hired Saturday. A list
of the teachors will bo found elsowboro
Inthlslssuo.

The contract for building tho now
sohool bouse at Wlshaw was lot to W.
H. Deomor, of Sykesville, for $1,388.

School Board Can't Agree.
Tbe Reynoldsvlllo school board held

another meeting last evening, but they
failed to elect a principal. 'Tbo regular
mouthly meeting of the board will be
bold next Tuesday evonlng, August 5tb.

Bids for Furnishing Coal.
Bids wanted to furnish lump coal for

tho publlo school building of Reynolds-
vlllo. All bids must bo in tho bands of
secretary not later than Monday,
August 11th. Tbe board reserves the
right to rejeot any or all bids.

W. H. Bell, Sec.

Bids Wanted
Up until 9.00 a. m., Saturday, August

0, 1002, tbe Winslow towsship school
board will rccolve bids for the building
of a new school bouse above tbe West
Reynoldsvlllo borough. Plans and spec-
ifications can bo seen at Tbe Star office.

Amos Goss, Sec Board.

Bids Wanted.
The West Reynoldsvllle school board

will receive bids for furnishing coal for
school bouse. Will also receive bids for
janltorshlp. All bids must be in the
bands of the secretary on or before
August 15, 1002.

S. G. Austin, Sec. Board.

On account of a misunderstanding of
serylco for July 27, rogular service will
tako place in Trinity Lutheran church,
Reynoldsvlllo, Sunday, August 10, at
11 a. m.; at Chestnut Grove at 3 n. m.:
at Emerlckvllle at 7.45 d. m. The mis
sionary superintendent, Rov. S. S. Loa--
man, or Uov. J. L. Fisher will preach.
After each service a concrecatlonal
meeting will take place tn order to ex
tend a call to the Rov. J. W. Myers, ot
Greenville, Pa. All tbe members and
frtends ot the oongregallon are urged
to bo present.

There's foot comfort for vou in our
low shoes; prices 50c to $3.50. Robinson's.

Unmanlpulated rock candv svruo.
perfectly white that's the kind you get
In Stoke's soda.

Queen Quality shoos at D. Nolan's
shoe store for $2.50.

Bargains in waists at Sutter.
Stoke's the "best" soda place.

No prizes nothing but good
soda. Reynolds' Drug Store,

Wash skirts la llnon and duck. Any
skirt In tbe house at 75o at Millirons.

Bicycle contest now on at Stoke's
fountain.

Reynolds' soda is soda-llciou- a.


